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VESTS PANTS AtID

Deputy Sheriff Manspeaker and Glen Rawls Start in Pursuit and
H Recover Goods Onef Man Captured Later

. An exciting chase after thieves

livened up what would have other--wi- t)

have been a . dull day

lui4 afternoon when Glen Rawls,

th active young man who repre-

sents C. E. Wescott's Sons In com-

pany with Deputy Sheriff Manspeak-

er made hot pursuit up the tracks
in the Burllpgton yards after two
negroes who had sought to steal
four vest and four pants from Wes-cott'- s.

The excitement all took
place this afternoon when two ne-

groes came Into Wescott's store and
one of them engaged Mr. Rawls In
conversation while the other sought
to steal the clothing. Mr. Rawls
was suspicious and kept an eye on

the man at the front of the store
while talking with the other man
and thought he detected the former
In the act of secreting the clothees.
Not being sure, however, ho hestl-tate- d

about going after him and
making him disgorge and did not
make a move in that direction until
after the man with whom he had
been talking left.

Mr. Rawls then Investigated and
found that some pants and vests had
disappeared during the visit of the
men. Concluding at once that the
thing to do was to get busy and run
them down while there was yet time,
Mr. Rawls started down the street
to the Burlington station toward
which the men had gone. Meeting
Deputy Sheriff Manspeaker on the
way down Main street, he recited the
facts to him and asked him 'o help
him locate the thleveH. Mr. Man- -

nucaUer joined him and together
they reached the station only to see
the negroes going north through the
yards, one of them with a suit rase
la his hand. They made Immediate
pursuit, although the men had a long
start.

As soon as the men discovered
them In pursuit they started up a 'hie

faster pace and were quite unmindful
of Manspeaker'a commands to halt.
The pursuit continued with the men
making faster time until they
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: BUY CLOTHING

Colonel John Franklin Swezey
i

, Comes From Omaha to '
.

j .' ' Buy Overcoat.
Is a possibility I'latts-mout- h

may not be a better place to

buy things In than Omaha just a
possibility. a comes

down from that city to buy
it ought to appear to the good peo-

ple of this city that they were mak-

ing mistake when go there
for real goods. Such a case come
tO;l;:the surface morning when
Col. John' Swezey, poet
lariat plains, advertising agent
par excellence and general all u round
newspaper now connected with
the? Omaha Daily News, arrived
the city this morning to buy a
wl,ntcr John Franklin,
whfc was largely responsible for the
exiillent edition which the Journal
got, out. during the summer com-

memorating thethlrleth anniversary
of (he paper's existence,, the.
Journal that his visit to this city
last spring he found he could do
so Veil in Omaha as ho could In this
city In buying clothes. He wanted
an "overcoat and ho went K.

Wescott's Sons for He got a per-

fect flt not 'only that but he
found he could buy good
rliinper In Plattsmouth than Om-

aha Isn't that going some? Tho
rotij which Col. Swezey bought was
of'. , the famous Hlrsch-Wlckwlr- e

mlke, a (Standard the
anjdj held by Omaha Iiousch at much
mota than Wescott's Sons are hold-lnfxj- lt

E .11. Wescott ask-

ed about matter said It was
true and that Swezey was at
least tho fourth man who come

Omahu to buy goods of this
firm. It Is a sterling recommenda-
tion for Plattsmouth merchants.
What can be done wkh one firm can
be done with another In tho
clothing business there threo
exclusive clothing houses who run

with Omaha on decent

IE E

that escape wus possible, Sheriff
Manspeaker drew his gun and began
firing at them. The men turned

into the hollow and began
running. The sheriff realizing that
a hunt on foot for them was al
mOBt without hope of success turn-
ed back to get a team and notify

Quinton.
Mr. Rawls continued the search

on foot and when he reached the
mouth of the hollow, he was sur-

prised and gratified to And that the
men had thrown away the suit case

an overcoat In their flight. He
opened the and found in it four
vests and four pair of pants. Hav-

ing recovered the property he re-

traced his steps to the city and re
turned the goods in good condition to
her store. After this he hurried to
his home to change his clothes which
had become much wet up In the
chase.

Deputy Sheriff Manspeaker after
his return to the city Immediately
notified Sheriff Quinton who hurried
to the Burlington where he
took No. 23 to Oreapolls, where he
hopes to head of the fuglstlves
while Deputy Manspeaker took a
team and buggy and began scour
ing the country for the He
Intends to go to Oreapolls where he
will meet the sheriff and together
they expect to bring their men back.

Wescott's Sons are much gratified
at the recovery of the goods and hope
to be able to prosecute thieves.

two men had been In the store
during the forenoon and E. II.
Wescott had waited upon them but
had snsplcloned something WTong

and quickly quit them. They came
In again while he was at dinner and
Interested Mr. Rawls but with no bet
ter ultimate success. The result of
the pursuit Is waited with much in
terest as the officers are determined
to them If such a thing Is pos- -

One of the who the
clothes was captured this afternoon
by Russ Todd, living west of Orea-

polls. Mr. Todd ordered the man

reached the hollow this side to march ahead of him to and

of the pump house.. hollow covering him with shotgun, brought

leads the woods north of hlra to the city. of rollce
and In back of Swallow out to the Pac--

that the were per-- Iflc to them and help
to ever Into the the man In.
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and sell reasonable but these three
are the exclusive clothiers and they
can meet any competition. They

draw trade from Omaha.

More Help Needed.

Fire Chief Kouhek calls the
of the Journal to tho neces-

sity, cf tli u honorary members of the
lire department aiding the active
members In the care of Nelson Jones,
an honorary member of the depart
ment. The chief says that help Is

badly needed to take care of the
shk man and that the list of active
members Is being rapidly exhausted.
There has been only one honorary
member voulnteer his aid so far
and he does not consider this
right as they are as much bound
to' care for a fellow member as tho
others. The Red Men have been
helping out to some extent In caring
for Mr. Jones whose condition Is

very bad, but even with them, more
help Is needed and the chief strong-
ly, urges tho honorary members to
come forward and assist. There la
help enough for several days yet but
within a very short time the list will
be. Exhausted and then more will bo

needed. Mr. Jones renlly shows no
signs of Improvement and there Is

virtually no hope for his recovery.
Ho delirious at times and It ls,jllf-nonf- c'

to' restrain him from doing

harm, either to his attendants or
himself.

John (iocs Forth Rejoicing.
Before Judgo Archer this morning

John Zltka was arraigned and al-

lowed to go his way rejoicing. John
man whom his wife accused

cf tearing her loose from sundry
shekels and coin of the realm which

she claimed belonged to her by right
of accretion. It appeared this morn-

ing that Mrs. Z. discovered said coin
reposing where Bho had placed it and
that John had been moro sinned
Ktlnst than sinning. Incidentally

the charge against John of caving
In his wife In several places seems
to hnvo been unsubstantiated by the
evidence and he was allowed to go

hence without day. He spent sev-

eral days In tho bnstilo recuperat-
ing from tho excesses of John Bar-

leycorn before he was allowed to
travel forth.

Ed. Donat Is spending the day with
goods they are Wescott's, Falter & his wife at the hospital In Omaha,
Thierolf and Wm. Holly. Others M a pnnneer fnr vt'ity this
handle (bulling and are good men morning on tho early train,

RED f,l INVITED
t

TO

O.iondage Tribe of Fort Crook

Want Local Tribe There
Keeper of Records Walters of Mis-

souri Tribe No. 69, I. O. R. M., lias
received an invitation from Onond-
age Tribe, No. 72, I. 0. R. M., of
Fort t'rook to pay them a visit and
have an enjoyable time. The Invita-

tion is extended to all the members
of Missouri Tribe and it means those
attending will have the time of their
lives. There will be a large at-

tendance without a doubt from this
city. The Invitation in full is as
follows: . ,

Mr. Emll Walters. K.'of R.
Missouri Tribe No. 6i), I. O. R. M.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
Dear Chief and Brother:

Yourself and members of 60 are
cordially invited to attend a smoker
to be given by Onondage Tribe No.
72, at Lowry's Hall, Fort Crook,
Nebraska, on the 14th. Sleep of
Hunting Moon, G. S. D. 418.

There will be a few athletic stunts
pulled off In connection with the
smoker, also dancing and singing by
some of our best artists.

We expect several of the Great
flili'fj tn llio ftmrikpr mill wnul.l like

see from cun0,'r "d obtain
conveniently They

All red men are Invited to this
blowout, the more the

If any of the
their Intention of coming, 1 would be
very much If you could give
me an idea of hjw many to expect,
so we can make arrangements

You can come up on the
train over the M. P. R. R. and catch
a train back from here on the same
road at 11:45 p. m.

Hoping to see Borne of the broth
ers here for the smoker,.! am yours
In F. F. & C.

JOHN C. J. SULLIVAN.
From the above it can be seen' the

Onondages are going to have some
big doings' and the members of Mis-

souri Tribe will doubtless all quali-

fy for the occasion. It will likely be
a red letter night for Onondage
tribe and Fort Crook.

Park Chrlswisser from near
was a county seat visitor

yesterday.

imCRABILL!
j - WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER t T

CHRISTMAS

JEWELRY!

WATCHES

SI.03 TO $50.00

' GUFF LINKS :

50c TO

SCARF PINS

FILLED 50c IIP COLD $1.00 OP

CUT GLASS

$1.00 TO $15.00

UMBRELLAS

$3.00 TO $10.00

CLOCKS

... TO $15.00

. FOUNTAIN PENS ,
$1.00 TO $5.00

BRACELETS

$1.00 TO $10.00

'BROOCHES

$1.00 TO $25.00
'

S0UYENIER SPOONS

50c TO $1.50

LOCKETS

$1.00 TO $10.00

HAT PINS

50c TO $3.00

call and examing our
stock. We have taken special
care in selecting our Holiday
goods.

W. GRABILL

6th AND MAIN STREET

B,& Q. Watch Inspector.

J

One Million Dollars for

a Good Stomach

Tliis Offer Should Ik? Warning tit
livery Man anil Wunuin.

The newspapers and medical Jour-

nals have hud much to say
to a fmous millionaire's offer of a
million dollars for a new stomach.

This great multi-millionai- re was
too busy to worry about the condi-

tion of his stomach. He allowed his
dyspepsia to run from bad to worse
until in the end it became Insur-
able. His misfortune should serve
as a warning to others. Every one
who suffers with dyspepsia for a
few years will give everything he
owns for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia is caused by an abnor-
mal state of the gastric juices. There
Is one missing The
absence of this destroys the
of the gastric fluid. They lose their
power to digest food.

We are now able to supply the
pepsin in a form almost identical to
that naturally created by the system
when in normal health, so that It re-

stores to the gastric juices their di-

gestive power, and thus makes the
stomach strong and well.

. Wo want every one with
indigestion and dyspepsia to come to

Ktre a box of Rexallto as many No. G'J. as
attend. . Dyspepsia Tablets. contain

merrier.
brothers signify

obliged

evening

the

15.00

,7.5c

'

riease

J.

C,

relatives

element Pepsin.
function

troubled

Bismuth-Subnitrat- e and Pepsin pre-

pared by a process which develops
their greatest power to overcome
digestive disturbance.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to' take. They soothe the
Irritable, weak stomach, strengthen
and Invigorate the digestive organs,
relieve nausea and tndlgestion, pro-

mote nutrition and bring about a
feeling of comfort.

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-

lets a reasonable trial we will re-

turn your money if you are not sat-

isfied with the result. Three sizes, 25

cents, 50 cents and $1.00. Remem
ber you can obtain Rexall Remedies
in Plattsmouth only at our store,
The Rexall Store. The F. G. Frlcke
& Co. drug store.

SluiiK For 15 Years
by Indigestion's pangs trying

many doctors and $200.00 worth of
medicine In vain, B. F. Ayscue, of
Ingleslde, N. C, at last used Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and writes
they wholly cured him. They cure
Constipation, Billiousness, Sick head-

ache, Stomach, Kidney and Bowel
troubles. 25c at F. G. Frlcke & Co.

A ' Large Gang.
The Missouri Pacific railway is

seeming to get to work In good
earnest now. There are nine cars
of Greeks stationed in the wards in
this city, the men being employed
in relaying steel on that road. The
gang will be here for several weeks
at least as they are to make this
clly their headquarters during the
process of relaying the steel from
this city to Oilmore Junction. The
work will take quite a while and
when it Is completed the road will
have heavy steel stretched over the
line from Kansas City to Omaha.
The gang will spend quite a good bit
of money here during their stay as
they" have to buy food to live on and
this all helps the merchants some.

Looking One's Best.
It's a woman's delight to loog her

best but pimples, skin eruptions,
sores and bolls rob life of Joy. Lis-

ten! Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them; makes the skin soft and vel-

vety. It glorifies tho face. Cures
Pimples, Sore Eyes, Cold Sores,
Cracked Lips, Chapped Hands. Try
It.
O.

Infallible for Piles.
Frlcke & Co.

!5 c at F.

Henry Slander from near Louis
ville, was looking after some busi-

ness matters In Plattsmouth yestef-da- y.

lie paid the Journal' office a

brief call.
WV C. Carrahor, of Union, was

visiting among riattsmouth friends
yesterday.

We Sell

on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat-

isfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.
We ask all those who are
run-dow- n, nervous, debil-
itated, aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds,, hanging-o- n

coughs, bronchitis or incipi-

ent consumption to try Vinol
with this understanding.

GERIKG & CO. Druggist

C) YOU CAN GET
eHv'&jk. MARRIED

llV VV' ) '! .,k ' .t nrur

R . si.

m W sm--

;,l H K I 'M VI I )
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! 7 3ftttV vA ' wfv

YOUNG MAN don't you want to marry the girl
of your choice?

Put in the bank some of your money, each week
before you wed. Then you'll have a right to ask
your sweetheart to marry you. And you can have
something to "start in" on too.'

We will pay you 3 per cent interest on the
money you put in our bank and compound the in-

terest every twelve months.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

J. I. Kulmey at Neliuuka.
The Journal has learned with

much pleasure that J. P. Kuhney, a
brother of Harry of this city, and
who was formerly a resident of
Plattsmouth, has returned to Ne-

braska from Oklahoma where he
moved some months ago. John has
located at Nehawka and has opened
up a fine barber shop In that place.
The Journal bespeaks for him the
best patronage In the town as John
Is an expert In his line. From past
personal experience, the Journal can
personally guarantee the people of
Nehawka excellent treatment at his
hands. As a barber he is without
a superior In the Btate of Nebraska
and as a man he is the right kind
for a good community to have. John
found that Nebraska was a pretty
good place to live after all and while
he has nothing to say against Okla-
homa, he has much to say for Ne-

braska and he thinks Nehawka Is

about right, too. On that point we
agree, Nehawka la a good town and
It has a good recruit In John P.

.Ione in Saw Mill lit Mglit
storms or cold, W. J. Atkins worked
as Night Watchman, at Bnnner
Springs, Tenn. Such exposure gave
him a severe cold that seitled en his
lungs. Att last he had to give up
work, lie tried many remedies but
all failed till he used Dr. King's New
Discovery. "After using one bot-

tle" he writes, "I went back to work
as well as ever." Severe Cold3, stub-
born Coughs, Inflamed throats and
sore lungs, Hemorrhages, Croup and
Whooping Cough get quick relief and
prompt cure from this glorious me-

dicine. 50c and $1.00, Trial bottle
free, guaranteed by F. G. Frlcke &

Co.

"Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil Is the
best remedy for that often fatal di-
seasecroup. Has been used with
success In our fmaily for eight
years." Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buf
falo, N. Y.

it-- - ' i

Hich Men's Gifts are Toor
besides this: "I want to go on re

cord as saying that I regard Elec
tric Bitters as one of the greatest
gifts that God has made to woman.
writes Mrs. O. Rhlnevault, of Vestar
Center, N. Y I can never forget
what It has done for me." Thli
glorious medicine gives a woman
buoyant spirit, vigor of body and
judilant health. It quickly cures
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan-
choly, Headache, Backache, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells; soon builds up the
weak, allying and sickly. Try them.
50c. at F. G. Frlcke & Co.

Family Reunion.
Andrew Dill and wife last even-

ing had something akin to a family
reunion at their home in the second
ward. They had been' pleased with
a visit from their daughter, Mrs.
Hattie Davis, of Wilmington, Col.,
several days ago and last night Ben
Dill, a son came In from the farm to
spend the night, while Riley Dill, an-

other son, and Mrs. Alice Hipp, an-

other daughter, came in at midnight
from their home at Lyons, Neb. This
made a real fine family gathering
and the old folks were much pleased
to have their children once more with
them. Ben Dill returned to his farm
thla morning while Riley Dill ex-

pects to get back to Lyons tomorrow.
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Hipp expect to
remain several days with their folks.

A sprained ankle will usually dis-

able the Injured person for three or
four weeks.. This Is due to lack of
proper treatment. When Chamber-
lain's Liniment is applied a cure may
be effected In three or four days.
This liniment Is one of the best and
most remarkable preparations In use.
Sold by all dealers.

C. A. Morse, of Council Bluffs,
la., and Mrs J. FInley and daughters-o-f

Falrbury, Neb., who have .been
visiting with Mrs. G. J. Jones-accompanie-

that lady to Omaha today
for a day's visit, after which Mrs.
Ftnley expects to return to her home.

Early Winter Excursion

TO CHICAGO: The National Farm Land Congress and United
States Land and Irrigation Exposition, also The Great International
Live Stock. Exposition the most woi rltrful exhibition of farm pro-

ducts ever held in this con trv. S dent f modern farming methods-an- d

of improved grades of wr ck should nttend; rates open to the
public. , , . . t .,

Tickets sold Novemht r 15 19th. 23h, 29th, 30th; December6tln

and 7th. final limit Decern1" '

TO OMAHA: National C-- rn Exposition, December 16th to 18th.

new Exposition in chnnict. r hi d -- rope The future benefits of this
Exposition should menu in t. s wealth to every farm '

' WINTER TOURIST RATFS:- -t v In Nov. mber 1st, to Southern
and Cuban resorts. See the NV South nd mjoy its winter climate,

the hospitality of its peopi. d the luxnrv of its grand hotels.

TO THE PACIFIC COAST: Th. n mil wi. ter tourist rates to Cali-

fornia with rctvrn va Puu t S m

j tyOMESEEKERS EXCURSION: Fi-s- t and third Tuesdays to the

IMfili
r 'wm

RANK

.

south un.l wt-- v dmin November and December.

W I. PICKETT, Ticket Agent.

L. W. Vakh.i-- f'.. A . Omaha.


